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SEPTEMBER 7, 1853 COWrINUED FROM PAGE 182
corner of the room, on a bed upon the floor, lay her husband
in a beastly state of intoxication - Drs. VIELE & RUGGLES
were called and a post-mortem examination held, aad the facts
solicited from them was, that in their opinion the deceased,
B~tsey FINN carne to her death on the 4th inst from the effects
of the blows received. Coroner WITBECK held an inquest on
her body, and the jury returned a verdict in accordance with
the facts already stated, and that her husband, Morgan FINN,
be held for further examination; which we understand takes
place today before Justice STEWART.

Page 2:1- Coroner WITBECK was called°~e 5th inst. to
hold an inquest on the body of George DUDLEY who was drowned
the day previous bathing in the MohaWk River. The verdict
was rendered of accidental drowning.

Page 2:4 - SUDDEN DEATH - A man died suddenly in jail
last evening, named James O·CONNER. He was a man of
intemperate habits and belonged in West Troy. Coroner BORN
held an inquest upon the body and the jury's verdict was that
he died while laboring under an attack of deleriurn tremens.
(from Knickerbocker Tuesday)

Page 2:5 - DIED - In this Village on the 4th inst.Harriet
E., daughter of David F. & Elizabeth BRADLEY, age 2 yrs, 1 mo.
&14 days. _ In this Village on the 5th inst. of
consumption, Joseph WARFORD, age 27 years.

SEvrEMBER 14, 1853
Page 2:5 - ANOTHER AGED LADY GONE - Mary SIMONDSON

familiarly known as "Aunt polly" who had arrived at the
extreme age of 126 years, and who long had her residence in
a neat cottage near Shippensburgh, PA, died suddenly last
week.

- MARRIED- In this Village on the 5th inst. by
the Rev. T.F. WYCKOFF, Mr. Thomas BLUNN to Miss Anna ANDREWS,
both of this place.

- By the same on the 10th inst., Mr.
John DEPEW to Miss Mary Ann GLOVER, both of this Village.

- In this village on the 12th inst by
Rev. L. MARSHALL, Mr. William POWELL of West Troy to Miss
Almira YOUNG of Schenectady.

- In this Village on the 7th inst.by
Rev. O.W. GREGORY DD, A"toW.AMES Esq.of New York city to
Miss Helen ABRAHAMS, daughter of the late David D. ABRAHAMS,
Esq. of this place.

DIED - In this Village on the 6th inst. Eunice
VOSBURGH in the 76th year of her age.


